John "Kirt" Reese
January 18, 1965 - May 27, 2019

John “Kirt” Reese, 54, of Groves, Texas passed away May 27, 2019. He was born in Port
Arthur, Texas on January 18, 1965 to Albert Reese, Jr. and Laura Fay Lehman Reese.
Those left to cherish Kirt’s memory are his wife, of 31 years, Tammy Reese of Groves; his
mother, Fay Reese of Nederland; his brother, Keith Reese of Port Acres; his father-in-law,
Billy Philen; his sister-in-law, Terry Mayer; his brother-in-laws, Troy Philen and Todd
Philen; his nieces, Tara, Allison, and Lyndsi; his nephews, Troy, Sammy, Kody, Connor,
Christian, and Justin; his great-nieces, Daisy and Milli; and his great-nephews, Remington
and Aiden. He is preceded in death by his father, Albert Reese, Jr.; his grandmother,
Bernice Lehman; and his mother-in-law, Camella Randazzo.
A gathering of family and friends will be held from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Thursday,
May 30, 2019 at Melancon’s Funeral Home in Nederland with a memorial service to follow
at 6:00 p.m., Father R. E. Oakes officiant.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Melancon's Funeral Home - May 29, 2019 at 02:57 PM

“

I thought the name was familiar but didn’t recognize him but I watched video and I
went to school with him he was the sweetest guy ever with the prettiest smile I
actually have a picture of him from middle school we was in a choir program he will
be missed prayers for his family

Cherie Wheeler - May 29, 2019 at 06:00 PM

“

Man Kirt, I can't believe you are really gone. My life will always have a void. My heart
will always be broke. You were just like a brother to me. I loved our talks, our laughs,
and above all our memories. Working with you was awesome- we were like kids
together in school- sitting at our desk cutting up. It was my pleasure. We would laugh
together- and when something or someone would make me or you mad we would
get angry at the same time.And Lord did you bring us some good food for our lunch. I
was so happy when you came in with that big bag- I knew Aunt Fay had sent it.
Those were some of the best times ever. You shared your whole Family with me- and
I shared mine with you. My Aunt thought you hung the moon and she cried like a
baby when I told her you were gone. I will forever keep your spot in my heart. As long
as I live I will never forget you, your smile and your heart. The bond we had for all
these years was like no other. My Birthday will never be the same- I will miss my call
from you. I am so glad I called you on yours. I love you Kirt and telling you goodbye
was one of the hardest things in my life. I'll think of you everytime I see Larrys-and
the oh such good times we had there- and when I see crawfish. Our favorite thing
together. So long my Friend- I will keep our memories in my heart forever.

lilly merill - May 29, 2019 at 03:48 PM

“

“

My prayers are with you during this sorrowful time. Kay Mallet (Alice’s sister).
Kay Msllet - May 30, 2019 at 03:32 PM

Pearl Lehman lit a candle in memory of John "Kirt" Reese

pearl lehman - May 28, 2019 at 02:16 PM

“

We would like to express our sincere condolences to you and your family. With deep
sympathy, we share your sorrow, after the tears have dried and the goodbyes have
been said, all we have to hold onto are the happy memories that we’ve shared with
our loved ones who have passed, this is what keeps them alive in our hearts and in
our minds, and they will continue to live on, through us. May God give you the
strength to endure the pain you are going through and may he embrace you and
comfort your family during this difficult time."Jesus said to her: 'I am the resurrection
and the life. The one who exercises faith in me, even though he dies, will come to
life.'"-John 11:25

Patrisia Magallon - May 28, 2019 at 11:16 AM

“

We would like to express our sincere condolences to you and your family. With deep
sympathy, we share your sorrow, after the tears have dried and the goodbyes have
been said, all we have to hold onto are the happy memories that we’ve shared with
our loved ones who have passed, this is what keeps them alive in our hearts and in
our minds, and they will continue to live on, through us. May God give you the
strength to endure the pain you are going through and may he embrace you and
comfort your family during this difficult time."Jesus said to her: 'I am the resurrection
and the life. The one who exercises faith in me, even though he dies, will come to
life.'"-John 11:25

Patrisia Magallon - May 28, 2019 at 11:09 AM

“

Barbara Hollyfield lit a candle in memory of John "Kirt" Reese

Barbara Hollyfield - May 27, 2019 at 08:11 PM

“

Had some fun childhood memories at Mill Creek with Kirt. May eternal light shine
upon you.

Brenda Spears Hamilton - May 27, 2019 at 05:43 PM

